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HE large, intricate, and
interesting field of art has
long been a subject for
speculation on the part of philosophers, none of whom-not
even the greatest-has ever succeeded in saying the last word
abou t it. Some of the big-league
systematic philosophers have
ignored it, and a few of thC'!m
have been downright hostile toward it, particularly toward
th ose arts that, like music and
painting, are not expr essed in
th e printed word. A great many
have tend ed to relegate art to a
mysterious, irration al realm that
th ey designate as intuiti on, emo tion, or mysticism, thus begging
the question from a philosophical point of view and neglecting
th e problem, much as an ama ~
teu r does when he repeats the
worn slogan that art belong s tothe "heart,"
while rational
thinking belongs to th e "h ead." Y et no-body who has studi ed a Beethoven symphony or a '.vlozart opera or a Rembrand t painting can possibly attribut e
these complicat ed structures simply to
intuition or emotion. They obviously required brains to produc e, and th ey obviously entail a logic of some sort-and
a very elaborat e and profound logic at
that. The philosophers who have und erstood art hav e, in th e main, conceded
this, and among such philosophers at the
present time, Susanne K. Langer is one
who has pursued th e formulation of
this logic to well-d efined conclusions,
having devot ed much of her life to th.e
problems of aesthetics and the creation
of a total rational e for th e subj ect. She.
is a ra th er remarkabl e philosopher in
several re pects, and most of her col.leagues regard her as a maverick . Fur
on e thing, she is one uf the very kw
women in a prof ession traditionally
th oug ht to be th e exclusive province of
men. For anoth er, she is an educat ed
musician-som ethin g th at relatively
few philosophers before her have been.
She is also a former poet and writ er of
children's fairy tal es. Th ese extr.acurricular activities have in no way diminished th e discipline of her philosophical
thinking, and th ough some fellow-philosophers may quibble about her conclusions, many of them , along with an adventuraus section of th e international
reading public, have found her a fountain of stimulating th eories and ideas.
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Susanne K. Langer
In th e particular realm she works in,
Mrs. Langer is consider ed one of the
important think ers of her era. Her
philosophj of aesthetics is certainlj ·
among th e most compr ehensive, systematic, and prof essionally coher ent endeavors of its kind . She is, among other
thing s, th e author of one of th e pioneer
textbooks on symbolic logic, and her
philosophr, tak en as a whole, ext ends
well beyond the aesthetic field. But
the wo.rk fur which she is mainly noted
is contain ed in two impr essive volumes
entitl ed "Philosophj in a N ew Key"
and "F eeling and Form," both of
which have for some time been required
reading for anyon e who proposes to
discu s art in an inform ed mann er.
'.v1rs. Lang er, like most philosophers
nowadays, is by profession a college
teach e.r, and she has tau gh t philosophy
for ma-ny vears- at Radcliff e and, more
re.cencly, at Conn ecticut Coll ege- interspersing her duti es at these Eastern
instituti ons with frequent seminars held
as far afield as th e Univ ersity of \Vashington, in Seattl e, and Northw estern
University, in Evanston . A couple of
years ago, how ever, she turn ed all her
att ention to writing, working on a grant
from th e Edgar J. Kaufmann Charitable Trust, and she curr ently carri es on
most of her work in a snug Col onial cottage in Old Lym e, Conn ecticut, wh ere
she manages to live an appropriat ely solitar y life of cont emplation in a community whose addiction to cocktail parti es and

weekend sociability is pursued
with a determination that fright ens even hardened visitors from
Manhattan. Mrs. Langer ,s not
particularly unsociable by natur e,
but she manages to bypass most of
Old Lyme's social whirl, and her
neighbors, aware th at they have a
distinguished philosopher in their
midst, treat her with a respect that
insur es her privacy. Old Lyme is
not far from New Haven and the.
Yal e Library, where she spends a
great deal of time, and it is also
not far from
ew London and
Conn ecticut College, where she
still has man y friends. Y et there
are tim es wh en '.vlrs. Langer finds
even th e comparative privacy of
her lift in Old L ym e insufficiently isolakd for her mcditatiuns, and
on tl1ese occasions she gets into
her Ford station wagon and drives
to a littl e hideaway she maintains
in th e woods of Ulst er County,
1ew York. She is unable, she regr ets, to
take the Yal e Library with her on th ese
excursions into complete solitude, but
her cabin in th e Ulst er County woods
has several compensating advan tages.
One is th e absence of a telephon e.
("\Vh en I'm cooking on e of my ideas,"
she explains, "it gets so involved th at a
telephone call will break it.") Another
is th e absence of postal service. Still anoth er is th e pr esence of thr ee things
she considers essential to th e ideal· contemplativ e life- hemlocks, whit e birches, and a wat erfall. M rs. L anger is a
fervent lover of natur e, and her idea
of recr eatmn is to tramp purp osefullv
through th e woods, collecting odd -looking sticks and stones, and som etimes
lizards and tr ee frogs, all of which she
brings hom e and cares for with gr eat
solicitud e. H er woodland cabin has
no electric light, but she mak es do
quite well with an admirabl e kcro neoperated apparatus known as an Aladdin Lamp . :'11achine-age comfort means
very little to her. For a time, she was
somewhat worr ied by th e fact that some
of her l'lst er Count y neighbors had
mount ed television aerials on th eir
roofs. It looked like an impending encroachment of the machin e ag e. But
on closer examinat ion, she found, to h er
relief and amus ement, that th ese neighbors had no tel evision sets, and had put
up their aerials simply as public symbols
of pro perity.
Physically, '.\llrs. Lang er is a small
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woman in her early si,..ties, tanned by
the sun, bouncingly active, and vagudy
suggesting a former model of Lucas
Cranach who took up schoolteaching
in her mature years. Both her father
and her mother were born in Germany,
and her appearance is unmistakably
German, including a roun<l face, made
to look longer than it is by sloping
eyebrows and a slightly aquiline nose,
and containing a pair of clear blue
eyes that seem to be constantlv on the
lookout for evidences of sloppy thinking. Her gray hair is chopped off functionally at the back, and her manner of
dressing is severely practical-low heeled shoes, denim slacks, and no hat
for country wear; a hat ( which one suspects is a grudging conc ession to propri ety) and a simple, nondescript suit for
visits to the city, wh ere she goes uccasionallv to see friends or
att end° concerts or visit
museums. Her air of
slightly Germanic formality is relieved by a
habit of talkativ eness
about topics she is interested in (probably
the result of a lifetime
of lecturing), a ready
smile for the unphilosophical incongruiti es of
life, and an intensity
of feeling about things
of the mind that conveys itself insistently to
th e listener. Though
]\,[ rs. Langer w as horn
on the upper "r est Side
of Manhattan an<l educat ed almost entir ely in
...,
this country, she still
speaks with a percepti1
ble G erman accent l
a product, no doubt, of
her N ew York G erman
1
upbringing and a life1
long imm ersion in G erman literatur e and philosophy.

Th ere is, 1noreov er,
a Spartan quality about
her life not only in Ul ster C ounty but in Old
Lyme as w ell. She was
at on e time marri ed
to th e emin ent Harvard historian vVilliam
Langer,
and is th e
mother of tw o sons, une
of whom works for the
G en eral Electric C ompany, in Philad elphia,
and th e oth er of whom
was for some time
1n associate prof essor

at the Harvard Business School and
nuw teaches in Lausanne, Switzerland.
Both have raised families of their own .
But Mrs. Langer herself has lived alone
for the past eighteen years, and she
obviously likes it. She is a woman of
iron will, impatient of lazin ess and
self-indulgence. She smok es cigarettes
in great moderation, and indulges in
alcohol only to the ext ent of an occasional glass uf sherry. She dues all
her own cooking, and is rather goud
at it. Even wh en she is alone, she serves
her meals with considerable ceremony,
setting herself a place at table as if she
were her own guest. "I don't eat snacks
at int ervals, as people who live alone often do," she says. "Th e fact is that I
rea1ly cook- meat and vegetables twic e
a day. 1 keep up a certain household
formality. People are likelv to let th eir

social behavior go to pot nowadays. I
never allow company to do the dishes.
Sometimes I let them pile up and <lo
them all at once. Often I just turn out
the light. That abolishes the dishes tem porarily. I have too few guests to waste
time on dishes while they are around. It's
my good luck that I'm by nature domestic. I'm a natural cook." The visitors
are few, but they are constant in their
attention. Two of the most constant
are Father David Brown, an Episcopal
minister from Norwich, Connecticut,
and Jam es D endy, of th e music department of Connecticut College. Fath er
Brown is a violinist, and Mr. D endy,
though professionally an organist, is a
gift ed pianist as well, and since Mrs.
Lang er herself is a cellist, th ey often
combin e th eir talents in an evening
of music, playing trios by Mown and
Beethoven, and occasionally even venturing
as far as the chamb er
music of Hindemith.
Father Brown and Mr.
D endy sometim es follow this with discussions
of th eology and meta physics. Mrs. Langer
listens to the theology
with detach ed int erest,
and puts her oar in only
wh en th ey get around
to metaphysics. She is,
she explains, not at all
religious. "I was inclined to be instinctiv ely
religious as a child," she
says. "I mad e up a religion nf my own, based
on the hymn s· w e sang
in school. I tri ed to imagin e God. I th ought of
Him as th e rising of th e
sun- that is, n ot th e
sun but th e drama of
th e sunri se. But I left
religion during college.
\Vh en I began to hav e
faith in my mind, and
my feeling of insecuiity disappear ed, religion
becam e unt enabl e, and
th erefore dispensable."
Mrs. Lang er also considers argum ents about
religion versus science
a wast e of tim e, and, to
her way of thinking,
philosophy and th eology
requir e incompatible attitud ~s of mind. Th ese
THE. E.AVE.SDJ\.OPP
E.R.
firm opinions, how ever,
appar ently do not dis" 'Great Scott, man,' I said, 'what are you doing
turb her relations with
here? Sh ouldn't you be in Chicago?'"
Fath er Brown in t he
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least, and he continues to commun e
with her cello by means of his violin as
if their spirits were entir ely kindr ed.
Mrs. Lang er has oth er friends, too,
among th em the Old L yme paint er
Thomas Ingl e and hi friend Ch arles
Palm er, who frequently invite her to
their studio home, wh ere they serve her
sher ry and discuss her th eones about art
with affectionat e und erstanding. She
also goes to Connecticut Coll ege a couple of times a week to visit two form er
colleag ues, Bernice ,vh eeler and D orothy Richardson, both biologists, whose
conversa tion about science she finds
stimul ating. In mak ing new acquaintances, th ough, Mrs. L anger is inclined
to t>
t reserved, and sometim es thi reserve is accompanied by th e absentmind edn ess that is supposed to be char acteristic of th e tru e philosopher . No t
lon g ago , accordi ng to her Old L r me
friends, she was invited to dinn er by
a professor at Yale, but mislaid t he
invitat ion and couldn't for th e life of
her remembe r which professor it was .
The professor promptly becam e the x
of an algebrai c equati on, and :¼rs.
L anger called up people all over Old
L yme in search of a value for x , formulat ing her question in the logical
term s "'Vhat Yal e professor could possibly have invited Susann e L anger to
dinn er?" Various solutions were suggested, but none seemed to fit. Ultimately, the equation proved insoluble;
the professor remain ed a mystery, an d
the dinn er never took place . This,
howeve r, was an exceptional case, for
Mrs. Lan ger is ordinarily th e soul of
punct ilin11s
ness, and prides herself on
such virtu es as promptness and courte ,i •, thoug h she admits that she has great
difficulty remembering nam es and faces.
Despite her professed lack of religion,
~ 1rs. L ang er, like many lovers of art,
seems to have a strong str eak of instinctive panth eism, which expresses itself not
only in a love of na ture but also in the
cherishing of various objects and pets.
Th e rooms of her dark - red clapboard
huuse &re filled, in a som ewha t un systematic man ner, with art istic, anthropological, zoological, geological,
and documentary knickknacks, rangmg
from a head carv ed out of a coconut by
some South Am erican Indi an to framed
photog raphs of her family, and from a
modern culptur e of a female figur e
( the work of the sculptor Alice Dunbar, wh o is her niece) to a carefu lly labelled collection of sea shells, spong es,
and bits of driftw ood th at she has
amassed on her frequent trips to seashore regions and th at she keeps methodically laid out in glass cases in a
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room in the basement of the cottage.
The effect of th ese latt er trophi es, for
many of which she has car efully unearthed the Latin names, i scientific
ra th er than ar tistic, but as she hand.Jes
and exhibits th em, it is obvious that
she values th em for th eir interesting
forms rather than for their place in
th e Linna ean system of classification,
and that each of them represents to
her some fascinating facet of natur e's
endless industry in creating varied
S.F.A's three distinctive cuff fink and tie tac sets
shapes ,ind textures . She esteems such
natur al relics highly, and often pleases
- all with hand-set block onyx stones. Left:
her friends in O ld L vme by presenting
hand-engraved Florentine finish golden-lone,
them with a rare and absorbing rock or
sea shell. But she claims not to be es10.00. Above: sterling silver oval filigree,
sentially a visual person, and alth ough
15.00 . Righi: gold-filled circlet, 20.00. Pricesplus 10% federal tax.
the curious form of a specimen may
set her off on a train of philosophical
Men's Jewelry Collection, Street Floor. Moil, phone orders filled.
speculation, the inside of her home is
devoid of any conscious effort at inte rior decoration. In her parlor, where she
en tenains guests, she has a pleasantly aust ere selection of str aight -backed
chairs , some useful tea tables, a grand
THE MJR'f .$,HOPS
piano, and her cello, which she keeps in
a Victorian glass cabinet to protect it
from the Connecticut climate. The
I
parlor also contains a small and select
ATROCKEFELLER
CENTER,
NEWYORK
library - works on philosophy, for th e
Alsoavailable
in Springfield,
N.J.,WhitePlains
, ChicagG,
Skokie,DelrailandBeverlyHills
her pet of the mom ent.
most part-and
Cun-ently, this is 1 chamel eon, which
inhabits a small cage on her desk. The
ch,un clcon h,is a long line of predecessors, incl uding a pair of tre e frogs that
she kept for Severa.I years. "I don't
an th ropom orphize my pets," she recently told a c,iller, and went on to say
th at she has very stric t philosophical distinctions to mak e betwe en anima l and
human behavior. But th en she added,
"I h,,ve to have life abou t m e." N ot only
does h,· love to care for her pets but she
c~lls them by appropriat e nam es. She
refus es to tell anvon e th e nam e of th e
chameleon, on th e ground that it is a
pun too terrible to divulg e, but the tw o
tree fr ogs th at preceded him had nam es
of truly resplend ent literary and philosophical charact er. Th ey wer e kn own as
R enni e ,rnd R esie. Renn ie was na med
for Rcnficld, a charac ter in "Dracula"
who ,1tc flies and spiders . Resie was
named after D escartes's term for matter, rrs n trnsa, as opposed to mind, or
,·rs cog,tnns. "D escart es defined res extrusa ns 'pure extension,' you know,"
:V1rs. Lang er explain ed to her caller.
"\Vh en R esie climbed around on a little
tr ee in her cage, th e str etch of her limbs
was so incr edible that she becam e pur e
extension . She was even bett er than
Desi~nedby Herbert Bergheim. Distinguishedcravatsin the gentle· Martha Graham ." Both R enn ie and
mens domain;7.50, 10.00 and 15.00 at better storeseverywhereor Resie we re great twitt erers, and Mrs.
yApre-Cravats,Inc.,99 MadisonAvenue,NewYork16, NewYork. L ang er recalls with interest that they
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were particularly inspired to vocal expression by the sound of frying bacon
or of eggs being beaten in the kitchen .
The sizzling of the bacon and the rattling of the egg beater apparently occupied an area on the scale of vibration
frequencies to which Rennie and Resie
were susceptible, and this phenomenon
offered Mrs. Langer food for thought
about the response of frogs to a limited
realm of auditory experience.
The cage in which Mrs. Langer's
pets are kept stands at the back of her
work desk, a large and deceptively disorder ed-looking affair heaped with papers, pens, and pencils. Though she uses
a typewriter for writing letters, her
philosophical writing is done in a neat,
very clear longhand, and the not es, outlines, and revisions she makes while getting her thoughts on paper have resulted
in a more or less perman ent haystack
of closely written sheets, which she
obviously knows her way through and
toward which she as.sumes a vigilantly
protective attitud e, lest some visitor
carclesslr disarrange them. Behind the
scattering of papers is a larg e card-ind ex
file, in which she has recorded, for many
years, references to philosophical, anthropological, and psychological items
she has discovered in books, and also
ideas of her own, jott ed down in moments of reflection. The moments ar c
apt to occur at almost any time. She
often thinks of a th eory in th e middle
of the night, and has developed an efficient technique for writing in th e dark.
She has also been known to stop her
station wagon on the road to record
an idea before it escapes her mind, and
she rememb ers on ce doing this while
she was on her way to th e dentist with
a toothach e. Th e cards on which her
own and oth er think ers' ideas ar e preserved ar e meth odically cros.s-mdexed
in a separat e file, so that she can instantly lay her hands on everything pertaining to a given subj ect. She is proud
of the efficiency of her card -indexing
system, a sort of handmad e mechanical
memory that she has kept ever since her
undergraduat e days. H er files contain some rather abstruse headings for exampl e, "F eeling Primary to
M ental Life," under which ar e to be
found num erous entri es, some of th em
references to her own thoughts, others references to, or digests of, books
in English, French, and G erman that
deal with th e field. Mrs. Langer is a
methodical scholar, and before launching any theory of her own she will conscientiously ransack the literature of
the subj ect for support, carefully giving
credit to her precursors. She uses her
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card ind e>. n,>t only as a storehouse of
refer ence but also as a stimul ation to
th ought. '.\!Ia ny of he r ideas have anse n
sudd enly fr om th e fortuit ous congru ence
of notions she has come upon whi le leafing th roug h it.
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HE L anger philo sophy that is indexed in her filing cabine ts and
that exists in her head and in th e
books she has writt en is a compl icate d
one, and jn ce summ,1rizin g th e w ork
of any philosopher is apt to resul t in
distort ions and oversimplificati on , it
is probably bett er simply to hint at its
narnr e. H er concept of a rt takes its departur e from a ge neral th eo ry of
symho lism developed in th e nin eteentwe nti es by th e emine nt G erm an t hink er Ern st Ca ssircr, who was rector of th e
U niversit) of H amhu rg at the time the
N azi forced him into exile, and whu
taught at Y ale for three rears and at
Columbia for a year before his death,
in 1945. Ca ssirer believed th at such appar ently incompatihle fields of intelleclllal activity as religio n, science, art,
and myt h are actu;ill y differe nt m an ifestati ons of symb olic th ough t, and Mrs .
L a ng er lean ed heavi ly on this th eory in
th e first uf her two m ost import ant
books on aesthe tics, "Phil osophy in a
N ew K ey," published in 1942. It 111vol ved giving ra tion ality a larger fram e
t han it had t raditiona lly had, and Mrs.
L ang er began to apply this la rge r fr ame,
in a th oroughg oing way , to th e art .
She found, like C assirer , that th e making of symbols--o r what she calls "t he
pro cess of symbolic tr ansform ation" is a basic habit of th e hum an mind, an d
th e main th ing th at distinguish es man
from th e lesser ani mals. M an, in her
view, is preemin ent ly a sym bol-m aking
anim al, and his pro n eness to symbol ic
th inking is so pronounc ed th at it is pa rt
an d pa rcel even of his habits of per ception . H e both thinks and perceives in
term s of m any kinds of symbol. Som e
symb ols are "disc ursiv e;" th at is, symbols of discourse, which a re expressed
in wor ds. But discur sive symh ols are
notoriouslv unsuited tu th e explanation
of many of the phen om en a of th e m ind.
Th ey a re unab le to cope with th e subtleties of aesthetic expe rience, and, as
Fr eud long ago point ed out, th ey do
not hav e much relation to th e symbolic
languag e of dr eams. Mod ern p ychology an d epistemo logy, in Mrs. L anger's
view, call for a new philosophical
formul ation, able to take acco unt of
non-d iscursiv e as we ll as discursiv e
thinking, and thus able to explain m ,rn's
habitu al pr eoccupation wi th myth s, fantasies, rit ual, pictures, an d mu sic. These
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things arc as much a product of the
mind as words are, and may be said to
follow emanac systems of th eir own,
which differ from th e semantics of discurs ive ldnguage. Discurs ive languag e
is, she adm its, on e of the rich est forms
of man's peculiar addiction to symbolization. But it has a limitation: it
expresses ideas senally, rather than simulta neously-unlike,
for exampl e, a
picture . Ph ilo ophers need to recogniz e
the vast realm of non -discursive think ing not only for th e sake of explaining
ut, dr eams, and myths but also for
philosophy's own sake. For fifty years,
Mrs. Langer observes, philosophy has
been in a state of decline, discernible
in its drr formalism, its eclecticism, its
endless logic-chopping, and its failur e
to com e to terms with human experience . Th e way out of this decline, she
believes, lies in an extension of philosophy's functi on, to take in a wider area
of symbolism than is includ ed in th e
syllogisms of discursive thought. "Ther e
is an unexplored possibility of genu ine semantics beyond th e limits of
di~cur ive reasoning," she writes in
"Ph ilosophy in a
ew Key." "This
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which \Vittg enstein
calls th e 'unsp eakable,' both Rus sell
and Carnap rega rd as the sphere of
subjectiv e experience , emotion, feeling,
and wish, from which only symptoms
come to us, in the form of metaphysical
and artistic fancies. Th e study of such
products th ey relegate to psychology,
not semantics. And her e is the point of
Ill)' radical diverge nce from th em ....
Th e field of semantics is wider than that
of langu age , as certain philosophersSchopenhau cr, Cassirer, D elacroix,
D ewey, \Vhit ehead, and some oth ershav e discovered; but it is blocked for us
hy th e two fundamental ten ets of cur rent epistemology .... Th ese two basic
assumptions go hand in hand: ( 1) that
language is the only means of articulating thought, and (2) that everyth ing
which is not speakable thought is fceling . ... I ... believe that in this physical, space-tim e world of our experienc e
th ere arc things which do not fit th e
g rammatical cheme of expression. But
th ey are not n ecessarily blind, inconceivable, mystical affairs; th ey are
imply matters which require to be conceived throu gh some symbolistic schema
other than discursive lan g uage . And to
demon strat e th e po sibility of such a
non-di scursive patt ern one needs only
to review the logical requir ements for
any symbolic structure whatever. Languag e is by no means our only articu lat e product."
Havin g thus defined an area un-
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dream ed of m th e philosophy of most
previous philosophers except Cassirerthat of th e literally un speakable but by
no m eans inarticula ble or un-und crstandabl e- Mrs. Lang er proceeds to
exami ne th e forms uf lugic th at it may
contain. Painting and photography do
not hav e a vocabulary, as writing does,
but both present symbolic imag es (sh e
calls th ese " presentati onal" symbols)
that ar c cert ainly full of significanc e to
th e beholder. Ritual, arising fr om th e
repetition of symbolic gesture, is without
doubt a reflection ,)f human th oug ht; indeed, it is d parti cularly rich reflection,
and one with a long history ,un"n g
primit ive as w ell as civilized peoples.
Myth, whi ch Mr s. L anger describes ,tS
"th e pr imitive phase of metap hysical
prcsscd
thought," ma) or may not he e>..
with th e aid of langu age , hut it is not
essentially discursive; its ) mbols are
present ation al, like those of painting . So
ar c the sym bols of lyric poet ry, ,md even
uf narrat ive, thou gh hoth th ese an s, of
cour se, employ languag e as a medium of
e>..
prcssion and often deal with materi,tl
that is discursive. In music one finds the
type of S)'mbolizati on th at
1s hest equipped for conveying the " intn cacics
and ambiv alen ces of inn er e>..
pcricnce." Mus ic
does th is joh much better than langudg e does,
Mr . Lan ger s;1ys. She
think s that philosophers
have often misund erstood
this, and that musicians
and musical psychologists
ha ve not been too clear
ahout it, either. Some
think ers, like Plato anrl
Imm anu el Kant, have
tend ed to disparag e music as a low, or pr imipression.
tive, form of e>..
Oth ers have tr ied to explain it in term s of pleasant or unp leasant sen sation- dn e>..
planati nn that, of course,
is very wid e uf th e mark indeed, and
has never really got anywh ere. Still
oth ers- among th em a numb er of
emin ent cociposers as w ell as philosophers- have maintained that music 1s
a matt er of self- exp ression, and th at
its sound s conv ey the imm ediate stat e
of mind of th e a rtist who creates it.
T his, Mr . Lan ge r declar es, is absurd .
People du not create " emotional"
music whil e und erg oing th e emotion s
it is supposed to expr ess. In fact,
people und ergoing str ong emotions seldom feel impelled to expr ess themselves in music. Mu sic is n ot " self-
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expression" at all. It is not derived
from emoti ons or mtcnd ed to indu ce
th em, Mrs. Lang er says; 1t 1s about
th em. It has an emotional cont ent, in
somewh at the same way that langu age
has a conceptual content. Musi c i the
formu lation and representati on of emonun - a logicdl pictur e of "senti ent, responsive lifr." [t dues not convr y feelings; it portm ys th em and stands f or
th em. It docs this, as do all th e oth er
arts, by mean of symbols. But th e symbols used in music are not specific as to
ref eren ce; th ey are, on th e contr ary,
capable of mult iple and shift ing reference . Thu s, mu, ic has no vocabul ary,
no dictionar) definition s. It is, like art
in gen eral, an expression of non-di cur sive thoug ht . 1cvert hcles , it has
1nec1ning , or ~ignific,: ~1ce- ~r s. L ang e.r
pref ers the term tmport -a nd this
significance is spn bolic, w hich is to ;ay
that th e m t1 ical notes conv er a rich content of c" pene nce lying beneath their
pur ely sensory attr ibut es as vibrat ion
frequencies or deg rees of th e scale.
On this collection of prem ises, Mr s.
Lange r h,,~ built a compr ehensive, and
,,pparcntly wa terti gh t,
t heory of art -o n e that
ra mifies throu gh a lar ge
territ ory 111 her I 9 5 3
book, "F eeling and
F orm." Thi s book depa rts mor e widely from
C assircr' s th ought, and
rep,·escnt s a contn but10n th at is entir ely her
ow n . H ere she applies
t he theory to each of
the arts in turn , finding that each creates a
"v irtua l," or symbolic,
realm of its own, in
wh ich an illusory or abstr dct portrayal of some
aspect of fed ing ,me!
experience can be given. Th e abstrac tive
realm created by each
of th e a rts she calls its "prim ary illusion." Th at of th e plastic art s is "v irtu al
space," thnt of music is "virnia] time,"
that of literatur e and th e dra ma is "vir tual hi tnry," and so on. [n each case,
the mind of t he artist is occupied in
creating- and th e mind of th e beholder
in deciphering-a
sy tem of symbols
that stand s for, but is never ident ical
with, some facet of reality. It is th e function of art, M rs. L ange r maint ains, to
bring ord er into perceptu al life. Art istic
tra ining is the " edu cation of feeling ,"
JUSt as schooling in logic ur mathematics
is th e ed ucation of discursive thought .
T here is, of course, a great deal more
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to Mrs. L.tng er's complex reasoning
th an can be conv eyed in any such dra stically simplified summar y. But at the
root of all of it is the notion of man's
profo und habit of abstracting a world of
symbols from the world of reality th .it
surrounds him. And this habit is by no
means limited to th e realm of aesth etics.
It und erlies not only his art but his science, his religion, and his philosoph)',
and, as has been noted, even affec ts his
methods of perception. In the scientific
age, how ever, man has tend ed to negl ect
pr esent ationa l thoug ht in favor of discursive thought, an d this, Mrs. L ang er
believes, has led to an impoverishm ent of
his mental life. Nowadays, especially in
urban environm ents, people tend to pay
more att ention to signs an d signals than
to symbols. "A life that docs not incorporat e some degree of ritual, of gestur e
and attitud e," she maintains, "has no
ment al anchorage . ... Technical prog ress is putting man 's freedom of mind in
j eopardy." Re liance solelr on the discursive reasoning of science has produced a world bare of presentational
symbols, and, in the process, has produc ed a poorer place to live, think, and
feel in. In this conclusion, '.vlrs. Lang er
finds herself in th e company of some
m odern psychologists, notably th e disciples of C . G. Ju ng, but she is a far
more lucid and coher ent th inker th,,n
Jun g, and, unlike him, she abhors th e
easy, irr ational path of mysticism. Th e
importanc e of her contribution, in fact,
lies precisely in th e circumstance that she
has m,tde much that was previously a.sum cd to be irra tional or mystical into a
subject for th e str ictest logical thi nking.
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T has not often been pointed out th at
one of th e most int eresting ingr edients of philosophy is passion, an d that it
is th e philosopher's passion for order in
th e face of chaos th at gives his work
illumin ation an d eloquence. Mrs. L anger 's passion for explaining an d setting
right the myster ies of art seems to have
arisen at a very early age, wh en, as
a little girl in Man hatta n' s old and
respected German colony, she wro te
poetry and played music, as so many
cultivat ed Germ an-Am ericans used tu
do. L ater, of course, her notions abou t
these arts becam e codified by th e di cipline of a philosophical education at
Radcliffe, wh ere she fell und er th e influence of a number of able teachers, including Ralph Barton Perry, Alfr ed
Hocrnl e, Henry M. Sheffer, and the
celebrated philosopher Alfred
orth
\ Vhite head. During and after her colleg e years , she also succumbed to the
spell of Bertr and Ru sell, on wh ose
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lucid litera ry style she claims to h,1vc
mod elled her own. But even as a child
she was puzzled by problems of a logical natur e. She remembers that at th e
age of seven she learn ed a littl e German
song that went :

it's like
having your own
servingstaff

DornrOschrn zwd Sclwe ew ittclzen,
Di e sitz eu au/ d en Thro11,
U11d jed e hat zur Seit ,
Den schOustn, KOnigssolm.

This is roughly transl atable as:
The Sleeping Beauty and Snow White,
They sit upon the throne,
And each has at her side
The handsomest prince.

This poem seems to hav e mad e her
uncomfortabl e and to have aro used the
first glimmer ings of tl1at passion for log ical coherence that has dominat ed her
life. Specifically, how man} princ es were
tl1erc in the poem? H er sisters claimed
that there wer e two, one for the Sleeping Beauty and one for Snow ,¥hit e.
Th eir nur se backed her sisters up on
practic al grounds. "vVhat good would
one princ e do two girls?" th e nurse
asked, with an air of finality. "The
nurs e," Mrs . L ang er recalls with some
distaste, "w as a pragmatist, of course."
Th e young Susann e was not deceived.
Th ere was just on e princ e, and he was
sitting betw een th e two girls . Th ere
could not, logically, be tw o "handsomest" princ es, she maintain ed. M any
years later, at college, she put the problem up to Professor vVhitehead, and, to
her great satisfaction, he agreed with
her.
Susann e Lang er's cl1i]dhood was
spent in a rich atmosph ere of Teutonic
imagination, myth, an d cultur e, wluch,
in retrosp ect, looks like the perfect environm ent for a budding philosopher,
since it surrounded her with all th ose
mysteries that have for generations impelled the German mind to metaphysical
speculation, plus th e leisure and education necessary to indulg e in it. She was
born Susanne K ath erina Kn auth, th e
daught er of Antonio Knauth, a successful lawy er who had migr ated to Am erica from L eipzig , and his wife, El se, who
came from Ch emnitz and never did succeed in speaking English with any fluency. The family was well off. Antonio' s brother was a hanker connected
with the firm of Kn auth, Nachod &
Kuehne, which did business both in
L eipzig and on vVall Str eet. Antoni o
himself owned a brownstone on W est
Seventi eth Str eet, where Susanne was
born, and later bought anoth er on We st
Seventy-sixth Street, where she was
raised. The family was a large one.
Susann e had two sisters and two broth-
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ers, and old photographs show all of
them riding horses in Central Park with
alm ost military solemnity, Susann e and
her sisters dr essed m formal riding
habits. Ant onio was a slightly built,
aristocratic-l ooking German of what is
so often referr ed to as the " old school."
H e had a full beard, rath er conservative notions of propri ety, and an elaborate air of aloof gallantry toward femal es. As a lawyer, he never accepted a
divorce case or a case against a wom an . H e removed his hat ceremuniously in greeting his infant daught ers, and
always had th em precede him into an
elevator. "H e hated anything masculine
in a woman," Mrs. Langer recalls,
"and simply loath ed bluestockings." He
also disliked the idea of his daught ers'
going to college-a dislike that did not
prevent Susanne from doing so, with
her moth er's encourag em ent, aft er his
death, which occurred wh en she was
tw enty. Antonio was not all rigor and
formality, however. H e was a gifted
pianist and cellist, and often invit ed
Eduard Herrmann, an emin ent violinist of the tim e, to his house to play cham ber music with him. Some of Mrs.
Lange r's earliest memories ar e of sneaking down th e stairs in her nightg own to
listen, conceale<l hehind a curtain, to
her father and Mr. Herrmann playing
works by Beethoven and Mozart, and
she recalls that once she caught a bad
cold while doing so. Sometimes Antonio
perm itted his childr en to listen to the
music overtly, and on these occasions
they did so with reverent formality. H e
taught his daught ers to curtsy wh en
spoken to, and, in gen eral, to be seen
,m<l not heard. Mrs . Langer feels no
resentment what ever about th is. On the
contrary, she thinks that it was an admirable idea. "Such rituals as curtsying
are very good for childr en," she remark ed recently, " and mod ern childr en
would be b'etter off if they practic ed
them. They give the childr en something
to do. Chi ldr en nowadays are very ill
at ease with their elders. The poor little
mit es have no knowl edge of th e world
an<l arc not sure just how they should
behave . They should be taught littl e
aut omatic gestures. ow such thmgs are
considered mere empty forms, but they
are not. Th ey give a child a sense of
securit~ and a method
dealing with
the society of gr ownups .
Mrs. Lang cr's mother, Else Knauth,
was a different sort of person from
Antoni<>--a highly romantic woman
with a soft heart and a pronounced feeling for poetry-and
it was she, rath er
than her husband, who dominat ed the
household. Mrs. Lang er remembers
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that her moth er, who was nearly blind
and deaf during her declining years,
amused herself by recollecting the poetry she had memoriz ed early in life,
sometimes asking Susann e to fill out a
line she had forg otten . Susann e's own
love of poetry, which her mother encourag ed, blossomed at a very early
age. She composed poems befor e she
could writ e, and recited th em to her
fath er, wh o always listened w ith interest. L at er, her nurse told her that
if she learn ed how to write, she could
set her poems down, and not have to
tell them to anybody. This proved to
be an excellent incentive to education.
Susanne learn ed to write her poetr y, and
was soon involved in even more extend ed literary efforts, one of them being a
drama called " \ Valpurgisnach t," in
which the heroine was chased by evil
spirits. Th e family generally spent its
summ ers in a rath er splendid rustic
cottage at Lak e G eorg e, where Susann e
developed her intense love of na tur e.
Among the Knau ths' neighbors there
were the patriarchal -looking Carl
Schurz and the eminent German-J ewish physician Abraha m J acobi, both close
family friends and both refugees from
the G erman R evolution of 1848.
"W alpurg isnacht"
was perform ed
there, in a woodland setting, by Susann e and her cousins. They also perform ed "Haml et," with word s that
they rewro te th emselve . One of
" H amlet' s" celebrated lines emerged
as "I think the Lord Hamlet loves me;
he must be crazy ." Carl Schurz , who
was pr esent at th e performance, vowed
tha t it was the first time he had ever
really und erstood the play.
T he rest of the larg e Knauth clan,
which includ ed no end of uncles, aun ts,
and cousins, was a littl e aw ed by the intellectuality of Ant onio's family and by
the int rospective habits of Susann e in
particular. Somehody gav e her a book
on frogs, which aroused her inter est in
natural science, and aft er reading it she
delivered a formal lectur e on th e subject to th e family circle. A t its conclusion, an aunt remark ed, "Do you realize
that the child has talked for forty minut es without not es an d without stopping?" This feat may hav e seemed
alarmingly precocious, but it was only
one feat am ong many . Susanne studied
anatomy, collecting the bones of small
animals and assembling skeletons from
them. H er habit of wand ering alone in
the woods earn ed her the nickn ame of
die W1 ntdh exe, or the Forest Witch. She
continu ed to write poetry and to read
omn ivorously. "In my early teens," she
remembers, "I read 'Littl e Women' and
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Kant's 'Cri tique of Pur e R eason' simulrnneously." She also studi ed th e piano,
and- later, in college , wh ere she took
up th e cello-- hann ony and count erpoint, though she insists today that she
n ever had any pr onounc ed tal ent for
m usic. Th e nth er childr en stud ied mu sic, too, h er sister Ils e being a singer
and ,>ne of her broth ers, P eter, a ta lent ed pianist, th ough he has n ever
play ed prof es sionally.
Tod ay, the
Kn.,uth family is remarkabl e for the
diversi ty uf its heliefs and int erests. On e
bro th er, Berth old Ant onio Knauth, is
,1n inv en tor who lives on a boat in
Fl orida. P eter has become an industri al
des1g 1wr, .111dlives in Svr ac usc. Ursul a,
one of th e sisters, marri ed a lawy er who
lat er hcr.,mc a mi nister. lls: , th e singer,
ma r ried a botanist and form er science
tc:,r hcr 11,nn ed H enry Dunbar, .md,
havi ng r.1ised a family, now lives, and
co nducts natur e tours for visitors, in
Ulskr C ounty, nea r th e cabin wher e
Su,,1nnc hides out from civilization. Ursula is very religious; Il se is, like Susann e,
an ,,g nostic. This vari ety of belief has extend ed even to Mrs. L ang er's own childr en. L eonard, th e son
who wo rks for G eneral
E lectri c, is a devout Lu~ e~n, who at on e tim e
studied fnr the mini stry.
Th e ot her son, Bertrand,
who teaches in L ,,usann e,
c:tre!, nothing about religio n. Th e Knauths are
num erous as wd l as
Vlll'ie d.
Mrs. L ang er
likes to point out th at
her motlie r, wh o died
tw o ye,,rs .,go at th e age
of eighty-n in e, had eight een g r,111d
childr cn, and
th ese l1.1vc had, so far,
tw enty-fiv e childr en of
th eir own.
Th oug-li 1\/Jrs. L :inge r's ea rly education was
vohuninous, it was sun1c:wh at scatter ed, hy orth odox standards,
and to a grea t ext ent sclf-acquir eJ. She
att end ed the Veltin School, a priv ate institution on \<Vest Seventy-fourt h Str eet ,
which she rem em bers very favorahly for
its cour ses in art and Engl ish literatur e.
She also rem em bers that wh en she first
w ent th ere, she cou ld speak English on ly
halt ingly ( th e Kn aut hs spok e G erman
amo ng th emselv es) and had a h ard tim e
und erstanding her teac hers. She ha.-!ad ditional inst ructi on at hum e- pa rtly hecaus e she was very fr ail as a littl e girl, as
th e result of a case of coca>ne poisoning
she had suff ered in her infancy, w hen ,1
carel ess pharmacist mad e an error in a

pr escrip tion- and it was not until she
ent ered Radcliff e ( " a very serious and
not at all ocial college in th ose days")
th at she fac ed form al educ ation in a
suictly systemati c mann er. Th ere she
discover ed her talent for philosophymor e pa rticul a rly, for logic-a nd d ecided to devo te her hfe to th e suhject .
T here, also, she m et \ Villiam L a ng er, a
beginni ng graduat e stud ent at H arva rd,
and in 1921, a yea r aft er th ey had both
got th eir d egrees, she m arri ed him . To ge th er they continu ed wi th po tgr adu atc
wo rk, makin g a trip to Vienna, w here
they spent w hat she refers to as a "not
very succe ful sem ester" at th e univ ersity of th dt city, and th en rcturnmg to
C am hridge . c\ft er a few yea rs' teaching
at Clark Univ ersity, Mr . L anger was
called bac~ to Harv a rd to teac h, and
Mrs. Lan ge r became a tut or in philosophy at Radcl iffe, both rem aining in
Cambridg e for fift een yea rs. [t was
dur ing this tim e tha t Mrs. Lang er wrote
her first hook- a book not of phil osophy
hut of childr en' s fairy tales. C alled
"Th e Cruis e of t he Littl e D ipper," 1t
was illustrat ed by th e late H elen Sew ell,
a close fr iend and an
a rtist who later made a
con~iderahl e reputation
in this craft. Th e book
has long been out o f
print and has becom e
a collector's item. It
con tains a numb er of
ch a rmin g,
ram bling
stori es, in th e G erm an
M;irchcn
tr a diti on ,
ahout bea utiful princesses, C ind erella types,
prin ces, and poor but
pe rs e ve ring littl e-boy
heroes who wi n fortun es wi th the collabo rati on of gifted anim als
and insects. Its as ocia tion with w hat was
to becom e an imp or tant philosophical mind
seems incon g ruous only at first glan ce,
for ph ilosophy and fairy tales a r e not
n ecessa rily unr ela ted. On e n eed onl y
consider Mr s. L ange r's later stat em ent
th at "myth is th e p1i mi tive phas e o f
m etap hy ical t houg ht" to realize tha t
the realm of childh ood fant asy may be
th e irr ational w ellspring out of whi ch
a philosoph er fishes clea r, systemati c
ra tional ity. C erta inly It is no accident
th at th e G erm an mind has m ost eloquently expr essed itself in the seem ing ly
un rela ted fields of music , fant asy , and
philosophy; Mrs. Lang er was simply
followin g a deep-r ooted nation al trai t.
L ater, after imm ersing herself in th e
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mysteries of symbolic logic, she turn ed
out her first philosophical work, "Th e
Practic e of Philosophy," and a few years
later cam e her textbook "Introduction
to Symbolic Logic"-a
book that is still
being used and that presents th e subj ect
as a study of th e structur e of abstract
systems. "This work," Mrs. Lang er
sa} s, "pr esents symbolic logic as H enry
Sheffer taught it to us. Sheffer never
wrot e a book, but his method is all here."
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HE hom e life of the Lang ers revolved mainly around study and
teaching, and l\1Irs. Lang er is nowadays a littl e doubtfu l about her success as a wife and moth er. "It is questionabl e wheth er two deeply preoccupi ed
par ents can cr eate th e ideal environm ent
for a family of childr en," she remark ed
not long ago. But her relations with
her two g rown sons remain ve11 close,
and this closeness was intensified aft er
th e Second World \Var, wh en L eonard
return ed from th e Pacific and Bertrand
from the Europ ean Theatr e, th e latt er
quite seriously wounded. Toda), she is
occasionally visited by young er members of the Knauth clan and th eir child ren, who know her as Tant e Susi. In
the basement ruum of her Old Lym e
cottag e, along with th e cases uf zoulug1cal specimens, she keeps a collection of
toys for her grandchildr en to play with.
Among them is an old- fashioned rag
doll nam ed ellie P erkins, which she inherited from th e previous own ers of th e
hou e and regards as a sort of household spirit. N ellie Perkins is perm anent ly enthron ed in a child's high chair, and
Mrs . Langer handl es her with undisgui ed tend ern ess.
Mrs. Langer's divorce occurred in
1942, aft er some tw enty years of mar ried life. H er present life of solitud e and
reflection is a rich, cr eative one, and obviously very much to her taste. In Old
Lym e, she leads an existence gratifyingly free of th e pressure and clamor of th e
city, and though she visits N ew York
off and on, she finds it a very disturb ing and distracting place, and certainly
would not care to live her e. "I'm
afr aid of th e cit} and of people," she
recently remark ed. "I hav e been so
ever since childho od. I wa ver} shy as
a child. M oreover, the city 1s n ot what
it used to be. Th ere's always the din of
the radi o. Th e radio has ruin ed city
life. I said long ago that it was a menace. I was not a hermit until th e radio
was invent ed. I lived in a dormitory perfectly well at Radcliff e, but I wouldn't
be able to do that today, with radios
blaring away." Like many people who
are sensitive to music, she finds invol -
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untary listening un endurabl e, and cannot carry on a coherent conversation,
or even think, while music is in the
air. She car efully avoids restaurants
equipped with Muzak on her visits to
N ew York, and she even dislikes th e
phonograph. "It's better than the radio, of course," she admits, "but it's
still cann ed music." \Vh en she does
listen to music, it is at concerts, and
then the music absorbs her entire att ention, making serious demands on her
faculties of perception. Listening becomes, 111 fact, a profound exercise 111
concentration. "A half hour of music,"
she says, "takes as much out of me as ten
hours of philosophical work ." And, as
might be expected, there is no radio or
television set or phonograph at her place
in O ld Lyme; there she mak es her music
herself. There are woods to walk in,
and nea rby there is a fishpond, which
she has recently construct ed, and which
she expects to stock with catfish. Catfish
are quiet creatur es. And though she
welcomes an occasional visitor, and has
a neighbor's boy in to help her with the
garden, and a cleaning woman to help
her witl1 the house, she is at her happiest
when she is thinking and writing by herself. There are exceptions to this. Visits
from old friends or members of the family provide pleasant interludes, and un
the top floor of her house she has arranged a guest room with an elaborate
means of escape tl1rough the back of a
closet, in case of fire. The gu est room is
about fifteen feet above the ground, and
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- " I' m like a tone-deaf person at a concert when I go," she observed not long
ago. "The whole photographic projec tion does not inter est me. I can tell
when it's a good movie or a good photograph, but it simply doesn't register with
me." One gathers that photography,
still or cinematic, lacks the quality of
having passed through the human
mind-a quality she values highly in art .
She prefers paintings and drawings, and
among drawings she has a particu lar
affection for the exact depictions of
natural objects that one finds in books
on biology. "Often, tl1ey have a special
sort of beauty that I find wanting in
imaginative pictur es," she says. M oreover, history does not inter est her very
much. "I completely lack any historical
sense," she explains. "To me, a w ellAt fine jewelers/
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tory. I am very int erested in world developm ents, though, and I read t he
n ewspapers, th oug h I oft en ge t hchind
with th e n ews." Mr s. Lan ge r's strongest aversion, however, is her distaste for
untidy philosophical thinkin g-a
phenom enon • he often comes across in the
work of critics, popular psychologim ,
and e, en fellow-philosophers. H er reaction to ,, sloppy thinker is fr equently
expressed in an nd -h um11u ·1n rcm:irk,
whi ch must be considered a Jui.Ur) in a
philosophical mind. "H e's full of coke,"
she will say, with some emph asis, , nd
then add, with a slight ,1ir of apolog) for
s~• 1nonstrous an accu~ation, "That's not

E xotic fragrance
of the desert night
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as bad .,. it s.,und s, you know; it only
mc:ans thcn ·'s ..l clinker in the gr ,1tc."
People who :ire "f ull of coke" not only
irritate her but pr ovide excellent springboards for the philosophical reasoning
tha t is ncces.sary tu refute th em. Th ough
she hesitates to apply this expletil'e to
cert ain writers wh om she respects, she is
often quite cont entious in her ref erenc es
to othtr th 'nk ers. In a footnot e in her
book "F eeling and F orm," she caught
the n lchr.1ted literary historian I. :\.
Rich ards in what she consid ered a
serious lapse fr om right thinkin g, and
she m:,de no bones about it. "Mr. I. :\.
Richards," she wrot e, with very th ink
disguised asperit}, "in his 'Principl es of
Liter ary C riticism,' declares that w hen
people speak of 'logical form' th e) do
not kn ow just what they m ean. P erh aps
he does not know, but I do; and if he
really car es to kn ow, he will find an
elem entary but systematic explanati on in
Chapt er I of my 'Introduction to S) mbolic L ogic.' " Existentialism, among
oth er things, mak es her impati ent. "It
is interesting mor e for its symptomatic
than for its philosophical cont ent," she
rem arked not lung ago.
Lik e many people of her age, :\IIrs.
Lang er looks at the contrast betw een
past ~ and present with a certain incr edulity. "The past always seems to
me like something I have read about
in a book," she said the oth er <la ).
"Actu ally, it was nice in many ways.
But the young people today hav e no
knowl edge of it. Science fiction we a 1•
ways regarded as fantasy . But it isn't
any more . The young people think of
it as reality." Or. e need not cuncl ude
from this, however, that Mrs . Lang er
is hiding away from the realities ,if
the present . On the contrary, she is c,)ntinually using them as grist for her philosophical mill. She does venture to
ew York, despite her dislike of the
city, and she is a tireless trave ller in
her station wagon, driving alone nt>t
only to Uls ter County but to re:1llr for-
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away placts likt Florida, th e Middl e
,V est, and Seattle, either for strenuuus
vacations or ro keep lectur e engag ements at various colleges. Off and on ,
too, she writ es articles for learn ed magazines on political, military, and oth er
insistently cont emporary subj ects, which
she thinks out in the mo t scrupulous
philosophical terms. She is, in fact, vitally cuncem ed with the pr esent -dar
world and relentlesslr bent on reducing
it ro logical sense. ,vh en she finds an
incongruit) somewh ere, her mind leaps
into instant action. "I get a verr uncomfortabl e feeling that something ,s
wrong," she explains. "Th en I see how
it ought to be." Th e process of seeing
involves what she refers to as "cooking"
her ideas, and it usually ends in a tentative clarification. The "cooking" is so
satisfying that she wishes it would go on
forev er . Ar present, she is occupied in
writing a book that will "h elp lay a rational foundation for science," and that
will, among other things, deal exhaustively with the probabl e origins of
speech. "I'd like to be a cat and hav e
nine lives," she said nor long ago. "As
it is, I've got to hurry. I have about
ten mor e years at th e peak of my thinking pow ers. F cw philosophers retain
th em much af ter seventy. I'm really
happy as long as I have a th eorr."
-
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He added that Marx had a wife and
four childr en " ·horn he left in poverty .
One baby died of malnutr ition.
" He lived on handouts which he spent
on women and liquor , and the rest of
it fool ishly," P aschal said .- N ew port
Harbor (Calif.) Da,IJ, Pilot.
Well, n obody spends all his mon er

wisely.

•
Miss Elvira Castillo is the name of this
beautiful senorita of pretty eyes and elegant factions . :Vliss Casti llo represented
;\,Iexi co in a world beauty contest, she
visited the MEXICO N ew s offices recently
and departed amiably with the staff of
this new spape r.-Pho tograph caption in
th e Mexi co (D . F.) N ew s.
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WORDS OF ONE SYLLABLE DEPT.
[From a quart erly report of tlie Standard
Oil Company of New J erse)']
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A current advertising c ampaign featur -

ing the skillful. courteous service avai lable
at Esso stations is proving rem arka bly effective not only at building a favorable
dealer •ervi ce image in the public mind but
also at encouraging and stimulatin g deal ers and serv ice station attendants to meas -

at Better Men's Stores or write Bill & Caldwell, Inc., Importers, 745 Broadway, N. Y. ure up to this image.
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